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A comparison was made with toxaphene -DDT applied both as a low- volume
application and as a conventional spray. Results indicated that control was
equally effective in both treatments. However, the bollworm infestations
were light in both experiments conducted.

Insecticidal Control of the Pink Bollworm

Several experiments indicated that pink bollworm populations can be
suppressed by the use of certain insecticides. Guthion, at the rate of 1 pound
per acre, and carbaryl (Sevin), at the rate of 2.4 pounds per acre, were the
most effective treatments.

THE BIOLOGY AND ECOLOGY OF LYGUS SPP. ON COTTON
AND ASSOCIATED CROPS

George D. Butler, Jr., Entomologist, USDA

Objective:

To determine the biology and ecology of the several species of Lygus
in Arizona and to utilize this information for improved control of Lygus spp.
in cotton.

Summary of Progress

The rate of development of lygus bug nymphs on cotton and alfalfa was
determined in the field during June and July. Of the five instars, the fifth
took the longest time and the second instar the shortest. It was necessary
to study individuals for one instar only because there was a very low survival
after 8 to 10 days.

The effect on the mortality of first instar lygus bug nymphs of factors
such as soil moisture, presence or absence of cotton bolls, plant nutrients,
different cotton varieties, and selections was evaluated but no clear -cut
results were obtained.

USE OF SYSTEMIC INSECTICIDES

Samuel W. Stedman, County Agricultural Agent, Pinal County

Because of the unreliability of the weather in Pinal County after mid -
October, control of early insects is necessary if you are going to produce a
good cotton yield and harvest it before bad weather sets in. Pests such as
cutworms, darkling ground beetles, thrips, black fleahoppers, lygus bugs,
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